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No. 4312. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE
GOVERNMENTOF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT
BRITAIN AND NORTHERNIRELAND FOR THE ESTAB-
LISHMENT OF OCEANOGRAPHIC RESEARCH STA-
TIONS IN THE BAHAMA ISLANDS. SIGNED AT WASH-
INGTON, ON 1 NOVEMBER 1957

• The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, with the con-
currenceof the Governmentof the BahamaIslands,

Consideringthat the Governmentof the United Statesof Americawishes
to establishOceanographicResearchStationsin the BahamaIslandsto be used
in associationwith the Governmentof the United Kingdom for the purpose
of continuing a joint naval program of oceanographicresearchdesignedto
acquireandevaluatefundamentaldataof a generaldefenseinterestrelating to
water conditions in areaswhere this information is lacking, and to develop
techniquesand equipmentfor acquiring such data from shore-basedstations
andfor the training of personnel;and

Desiring that this Agreementshall be fulfilled in a spirit of good neigh-
borlinessbetweenthe Governmentsconcerned,and that details of its practical
applicationshall be arrangedby friendly cooperation,

Have agreedas follows:

Article I

DEFINITIONS

• For the purposesof this Agreement:

(1) “British national” meansany British subjector Commonwealthcitizen
or any British protectedperson, but shallnot include a personwho is both a
British national and a memberof the United StatesForces.

(2) “Local alien” meansa person,not being a British national,a member
of the UnitedStatesForcesor a nationalof the United States,who is ordinarily
residentin the BahamaIslands.

1 Cameinto force on 1 November1957, the dateof signature,in accordancewith article XXV I.
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(3) “National of the United States”meansa citizen of the United States
or a personwho, thoughnot acitizenof the UnitedStates,owesallegianceto the
United States.

(4) “Sites” meansthe SitesprovidedunderArticle IV of this Agreementso
long as they aresoprovided, and“Site” meansany Site soprovided.

(5) “OceanographicResearchStation” meansa station establishedfor the
purposesstatedin the Preamble.

(6) “United Statesauthorities”meanstheauthorityor authoritiesfrom time
to time authorizedor designated,by the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, for the purposeof exercisingthe powersin relation to which the ex-
pressionis used.

(7) “United StatesForces” meansthe Armed Forcesof the UnitedStates
of America,and“memberof the UnitedStatesForces”meansamemberof those
forceswho is entitled to weartheuniform thereof.

Article II

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF RIGHTS

(1) Subjectto the provisionsof this Article, the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americashall havethe right in a Site
(a) to establish, maintain and operate an OceanographicResearchStation;

(b) to establish,maintainanduseaninstrumentationandcommunicationsystem
including radio, land lines andsubmarinecablesfor operationalpurposesin
connectionwith the OceanographicResearchStation;

(c) to operatesuch vesselsandaircraft as may be necessaryfor purposescon-
nected directly with the operationof the OceanographicResearchStation.

(2) No wireless station, submarinecable, land line or other installation
shallbe establishedby the United Statesauthoritieswithin a Site exceptat such
place or placesas may be agreedbetweenthe ContractingGovernments.

(3) No wirelessstation,submarinecable, land line or other installationshall
be establishedby the United Statesauthorities otherwisethan for operational
purposesin connectionwith an OceanographicResearchStation. Any wireless
station, submarinecable, land line or other installation so establishedshall
be sited and operatedin such a way that it will not cause interferencewith
establishedcivil communications.
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(4) When submarinecablesestablishedin accordancewith paragraph(1)
of this Article areno longer requiredfor the purposesof this Agreement,their
disposalor further useshallbe subjectto consultationbetweenthe Contracting
Governmentsand, in the absenceof agreement,they shallbe removedby and
at theexpenseof the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America.

(5) The use of the radio frequencies,powersand band widths, for radio
services,underany of the provisionsof this Agreement,shallbe subjectto the
prior concurrenceof the British representativedesignatedfor the purpose.

(6) The ContractingGovernmentsshall, in consultationwith the Govern-
ment of the BahamaIslands, take all reasonableprecautionsagainstpossible
dangeranddamageresultingfrom operationsunderthis Agreement.

(7) The United Statesauthoritiesshall havethe right to use military en-
gineering constructionunits, in whole or in part, for the constructionof any
installationsunder the terms of this Agreementand for the subsequentmain-
tenanceandrepairs of such Ui~itedStatesinstallations.

(8) The rights grantedto the Governmentof theUnited Statesof America
or to the United Statesauthorities by this Agreementshall not be exercised
unreasonablyor so as to interferewith or to prejudicethe safetyof navigation,
aviation or communicationand the rights so grantedshall be exercisedin the
spirit of the lastparagraphof thePreamble.

Article III

RIGHTS OF WAY

The Governmentof the United Kingdomshall, after consultationwith the
Governmentof the BahamaIslands,provideto the Governmentof the United
Statesof America suchrights of way as may be agreedto be necessaryfor the
establishment,maintenanceor use of the OceanographicResearchStations.
The cost of acquisitionof any right of way overprivatepropertyshallbe borne
by the Contracting Governmentsin such proportionsas are agreedbetween
them.

Article IV

PROVISION OF SITES

(I) The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall, after consultationwith
the Governmentof the BahamaIslands,provide so long as this Agreementre-
mainsin force suchSitesfor thepurposeof theestablishmentandoperationof the
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OceanographicResearchStationsas may be agreedbetweenthe Contracting
Governmentsto benecessaryfor thatpurpose. Thecostof acquisitionof private
propertyor of rights affectingprivateproperty, to enablea Site to be provided,
shall be borne by the Contracting Governmentsin such proportions as are
agreedbetweenthem.

(2) A Site shallfor the purposeof this Article andArticles II andXI of this
Agreementincludesuchpart of the foreshoreandof the internal andterritorial
watersadjacentto the land areasof the Site as the Contracting Governments
shall agree.

(3) When it is agreedbetweenthe Contracting Governmentsthat a Site
providedunderthis Article is no longernecessaryfor thepurposeof theoperation
~ofan OceanographicResearchStation,the Governmentof theUnited Kingdom
shallbe entitled to ceaseto provide the Site for that purpose.

(4) Accessto or presencein a Site shall not be permitted to personsnot
.officially connectedwith the establishment,maintenanceor use of an Oceano-
graphic ResearchStation exceptwith the consentof the appropriateBritish
andUnited Statesrepresentativesdesignatedfor thepurpose,provided, however,
that exceptfor forbidding anchoring,fishing and landing in such areaswithin
a Site as may be agreedbetweenthe ContractingGovernments,this prohibition
shallnot be construedaspermittinginterferencewith navigation.

Article V

JURISDICTION

(1) The Governmentof the United Statesof Americashall havethe right
to exercisethe following jurisdiction over offensescommitted in the Bahama
Islands

(a) Wheretheaccusedis a memberof the United StatesForces,

(i) if a stateof warexists, exclusivejurisdiction over all offenseswherever
committed;

(ii) if a state of war does not exist, exclusivejurisdiction over security
offenseswherevercommittedand United Statesinterestoffensescom-
mitted inside a Site; concurrent jurisdiction over all other offenses
wherevercommitted.

(b) Wheretheaccusedis a British nationalor a localalien anda civil courtof the
United Statesis sitting in the BahamaIslands,
(1) if a stateof war exists, exclusivejurisdiction, and
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(ii) if a stateof war does not exist, concurrentjurisdiction,
over security offensescommittedinside a Site.

(c) Wherethe accusedis not a memberof the United StatesForces,a British
nationalor a localalien,but is apersonsubjectto the UnitedStatesUniform
Code of Military Justice,
(i) if a state of war exists, exclusivejurisdiction over security offenses

committedinside a Site and United Statesinterestoffensescommitted
inside a Site; concurrentjurisdiction over all other offenseswherever
committed;

(ii) if a stateof war doesnot existandthereis no civil court of the United
Statessitting in the BahamaIslands,exclusivejurisdiction oversecurity
offenses which are not punishable under the law of the Bahama
Islands; concurrentjurisdiction over all otheroffensescommittedinside
a Site;

(iii) if a stateof war doesnot existanda civil court of the UnitedStatesis
sitting in the BahamaIslands, exclusive jurisdiction over security
offenses committed inside a Site; concurrent jurisdiction over all
otheroffenseswherevercommitted.

(d) Wherethe accusedis not a memberof the United StatesForces,a British
national or a local alien, and is not a personsubjectto the United States
Uniform Code of Military Justice,anda civil court of the United Statesis
sitting in the BahamaIslands,exclusivejurisdiction over security offenses
committed inside a Site; concurrentjurisdiction over all other offenses
committedinside a Site and, if a stateof war exists, oversecurityoffenses
committedoutsidea Site.

(2) ‘Wherever, underparagraph(1) of this Article, the Governmentof the
United Statesof America has the right to exerciseexclusivejurisdiction over
security offensescommitted inside a Site, such right shall extendto security
offensescommittedoutsidea Site whicharenot punishableunderthelaw of the
BahamaIslands.
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(3) In every casein which underthis Article the Governmentof the United
Statesof America has the right to exercisejurisdiction and the accusedis a
British national, a local alien or, being neither a British national nor a local
alien, is not a personsubject to the United StatesUniform Code of Military
Justice,suchjurisdiction shallbe exercisableonly by a civil court of the United
Statessitting in the BahamaIslands.

(4) In everycasein which underthis Article theGovernmentof theUnited
Statesof America hasthe right to exerciseexclusivejurisdiction, the following
provisionsshallhaveeffect:

(a) The United Statesauthoritiesshall inform the Governmentof the Bahama
Islandsassoonas is practicablewhetheror not they electto exercisesuch
jurisdictionoverany allegedoffenseswhichmay bebroughtto their attention
by the competentauthoritiesof the BahamaIslandsor in anyothercasein
whichtheUnitedStatesauthoritiesarerequestedby thecompetentauthorities
of the BahamaIslandsto furnish such information.

(b) If theUnitedStatesauthoritieselectto exercisesuchjurisdiction, theaccused
shall be brought to trial accordingly,andthe courts of the BahamaIslands
shall not exercisejurisdiction except in aid of a court or authority of the
United States,as requiredor permittedby the law of the BahamaIslands.

(c) If the United Statesauthoritieselectnot to exercisesuchjurisdiction, and
if it shallbe agreedbetweenthe Governmentof the BahamaIslandsandthe
United Statesauthorities that the allegedoffendershall be brought to trial,
nothing in this Article shall affect the exerciseof jurisdiction by the courts
of the BahamaIslandsin the case.

(5) In every casein which underthis Article the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americahasthe right to exerciseconcurrentjurisdiction, the following
provisionsshall haveeffect:

(a) Thecaseshallbetriedby suchcourtasmaybearrangedbetweenthe Govern-
ment of the BahamaIslandsandthe United Statesauthorities.

(b) Wherethe offense is within the jurisdiction of a civil court of the Bahama
Islandsand of a civil court of the United States,trial by oneshall exclude
trial by the other.

(6) Notwithstandinganythingcontainedelsewherein this Article, when a
stateof war existsin which the Governmentof the UnitedKingdom is, andthe
Governmentof the United Statesof America is not, engaged,then in any case
in which the Governmentof the United Statesof America would, but for this
paragraph,haveexclusivejurisdiction, that jurisdiction shall be concurrentin
respectof anyofthefollowing offensesagainstanypartof HerMajesty’sdominions
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committedoutsidea Site or, if not punishableby the Governmentof the United
Statesof America in the BahamaIslands,inside a Site:

(a) treason;
(b) anyoffenseof thenatureof sabotageor espionageor againstanylaw relating

to official secrets;
(c) anyotheroffenserelatingto operationsin theBahamaIslandsof the Govern-

mentof anypartof HerMajesty’sdominions,or to thesafetyof HerMajesty’s
naval, military or air basesor establishmentsor any part thereofor of any
equipmentor other property of any such Governmentin the BahamaIs-
lands.

(7) Nothing in this Article shall give the Governmentof the UnitedStates
of Americathe right to exercisejurisdictionoveramemberof a UnitedKingdom,
Colonialor British Commonwealtharmedforce,exceptthat, if a civil courtof the
United Statesis sitting in the BahamaIslandsanda stateof wardoesnot exist
or astateof warexistsin which the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America
is, andthe Governmentof theUnited Kingdomis not, engaged,the Government
of the United Statesof America shall havethe right, where the accusedis a
memberof any suchforce, to exerciseconcurrentjurisdictionoversecurityoffen-
sescommittedinside a Site.

(8) Nothingin this Article shall affectthejurisdiction of a civil court of the
BahamaIslandsexcept as expresslyprovidedin this Article.

(9) In this Article the following expressionsshall havethe meaninghereby
assignedto them:
(a) “Security offense” meansany of the following offensesagainstthe Govern-

ment of the United Statesof Americaandpunishableunderthe law of the
United Statesof America:

(i) treason;
(ii) any offenseof the natureof sabotageor espionageor againstany law

relatingto official secrets;
(iii) any other offenserelating to operationsin the BahamaIslandsof the

Governmentof the United Statesof America under this Agreement,
or to the safetyof any equipmentor otherpropertyof the Government
of the United Statesof America in the BahamaIslands under this
Agreement.

(b) “Stateof war” meansa stateof actualhostilitiesin whicheitherthe Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America or the Governmentof the United
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Kingdom is engagedand which has not been formally terminated,as by
surrender.

(c) “United Statesinterest offense” means an offense which (excluding the
generalinterestof the Governmentof the BahamaIslandsin themaintenance
of law andorderin the BahamaIslands)is solelyagainstthe interestsof the
Governmentof the United Statesof America or against any person(not
being a British national or local alien) or property (not being the property
of a British nationalor local alien) presentin the BahamaIslandsby reason
only of service or employmentin connectionwith the construction,main-
tenance,operationor defenseof an OceanographicResearchStation.

Article VI

SECURITY LEGISLATION

TheGovernmentof theBahamaIslandswill takesuchstepsasmayfromtime
to time be agreedto be necessarywith a view to theenactmentof legislationto
ensure the adequatesecurity and protection of the Sites and United States
equipmentandotherpropertyandtheoperationsof the UnitedStatesunderthis
Agreement,and the punishmentof personswho may contraveneany laws or
regulationsmadefor that purpose. The Governmentof the BahamaIslands
will also from timeto time consultwith the United Statesauthoritiesin order
that the lawsandregulationsof the UnitedStatesof Americaandof theBahama
Islandsin relationto suchmattersmay,so far ascircumstancespermit,besimilar
in character.

Article VII

ARREST AND SERVICE OF PROCESS

(1) No arrestof a personwho is a memberof the United StatesForcesor
who is a national of the United Statessubject to the United StatesUniform
Code of Military Justiceshall be madeand no process,civil or criminal, shall
be servedon any such personwithin a Site exceptwith the permissionof the
CommandingOfficer in chargeof the United StatesForces in such Site; but
shouldthe CommandingOfficer refuseto grantsuchpermissionheshall (except
where,underArticle V, jurisdiction is to be exercisedby the United Statesor
is not exercisableby the courts of the BahamaIslands) forthwith takethe ne-
cessarystepsto arrestthe personchargedandsurrenderhim to the appropriate
authority of theBahamaIslandsorto servesuchprocess,asthe casemay be,and
to providefor theattendanceof theserverof suchprocessbeforethe appropriate
court of the BahamaIslandsor procuresuchserverto makethenecessaryaffidavit
or declarationto provesuchservice.
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(2) Tn caseswhere the courtsof the United Stateshavejurisdiction under
Article V, the Governmentof theBahamaIslandswill on requestgive reciprocal
facilities as regardsthe serviceof processandthe arrestandsurrenderof persons
charged.

(3) In this Article the expression“process” includes any processby way
of summons,subpoena,warrant, writ or other judicial documentfor securing
the attendanceof a witness or a party, or the production of any documentsor
exhibits, required in any proceedings,civil or criminal.

Article VIII

RIGHT OF AUDIENCE

(1) In casesin which a memberof the United StatesForcesis party to
civil or criminal proceedingsin any court of the BahamaIslands by reasonof
someallegedact or omissionarisingout of or in the courseof his official duty,
United Statescounsel(authorizedto practicebefore the courts of the United
States)shall havethe right of audience,provided that such counselis in the
serviceof the Governmentof the United Statesof America andappointedfor
that purposeeither generally or specially by the appropriateauthority.

(2) In casesin which a British national or local alienis a party to criminal
proceedingsin acourtof the UnitedStatessitting in theBahamaIslands,counsel
authorizedto practicebefore the courts of the BahamaIslandsshall havethe
right of audience.

Article IX

SURRENDER OF PERSONS CHARGED

Where a personchargedwith an offensewhich falls to be dealtwith by the
courtsof the BahamaIslandsis in a Site, or a personchargedwith an offense
which falls under Article V to be dealt with by courts of the United Statesis
in the BahamaIslandsbut outsidea Site, suchpersonshall be surrenderedto
the Governmentof the BahamaIslands,or to the United Statesauthorities,
as the casemay be, in accordancewith specialarrangementsmadebetweenthat
Governmentandthoseauthorities.

Article X

PUBLIC SERVICES

The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall havethe right to
employ and use all utilities, servicesand facilities, harbors, roads, highways,
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bridges,viaducts,canalsand similar channelsof transportationin theBahama
Islandsand belongingto or controlled or regulatedby the Governmentof the
BahamaIslandsor the Governmentof the United Kingdom on suchconditions
as shall be agreedbetweenthe ContractingGovernments.

Article XI

SHIPPING AND AVIATION

(1) The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americamayplaceor establish
in a Site or in the vicinity thereof,lights andotheraidsto navigationof vessels
and aircraft necessaryfor the operationof an OceanographicResearchStation.
Such lights and other aids shall conformto the systemin usein the Bahama
Islands. The position, characteristicsand any alterations thereof shall be
determinedin consultationwith theappropriateauthority in theBahamaIslands
and the appropriateBritish representativedesignatedfor the purpose.

• • (2) United Statespublic vesselsoperatedby the Army, Navy, Air Force,
COast Guardor the Coastand GeodeticSurveyboundto or departingfrom a
Site shall not be subject to compulsorypilotage in the BahamaIslands. If a
pilot is taken, pilotage shall be paid for at appropriaterates. Such United
Statespublic vesselsshall havesuch exemptionfrom light andharbor dues in
the BahamaIslandsasshall be agreedbetweenthe ContractingGovernments.

(3) Commercialaircraftshallnot beauthorizedto operatefrom a Site (save
in caseof emergencyor for strictly military purposesunder supervisionof the
Army, Navy or Air Force Departments)except by agreementbetweenthe
ContractingGovernments.

Article XII

• IMMIGRATION

(1) The immigration laws of the BahamaIslandsshallnot operateor apply
so as to prevent admissioninto the BahamaIslands, for the purposesof this
Agreement,of any memberof the United StatesForcespostedto a Site or any
person(not being a national of aPower at war with Her MajestyThe Queen)
employedby, or undera contractwith, either the Governmentof the United
Statesof America or a contractorof that Government,in connectionwith the
establishment,maintenanceor useof an OceanographicResearchStation,or his
wife or minor children; but suitablearrangementsshallbe madeby the United
Statesto enablesuch personsto be readily identified and their statusto be
established.
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(2) If the statusof any personwithin the BahamaIslandsand admitted
thereto under the foregoingparagraphshall be altered so that he would no
longer be entitled to such admission,the United Statesauthoritiesshallnotify
the Governmentof the BahamaIslands and shall, if such personbe required
to leavethe BahamaIslandsby that Government,be responsiblefor providing
him with a passagefrom the BahamaIslandswithin a reasonabletime, andshall
in the meantimeprevent his becoming a public responsibility of the Bahama
Islands.

Article XIII

MOTOR VEHICLE TAXES

No tax or fee shallbe payablein respectof registrationor licensingfor use
in the BahamaIslandsof motor vehiclesbelonging to the Governmentof the
United Statesof America and usedfor purposesconnecteddirectly with the
establishment,maintenanceor use of an OceanographicResearchStation.

Article XIV

CUSTOMS DUTIES AND OTHER TAXES ON GOODS

(1) No import, excise, consumptionor other tax, duty or impost shall be

chargedon:

(a) material, equipment,suppliesor goodsfor use in the establishment,main-
tenanceor use of an OceanographicResearchStation consignedto, or
destinedfor, the United Statesauthorities or a contractor;

(b) goodsfor useor consumptionaboardUnited Statespublic vesselsor aircraft
of the Army, Navy, Air Force, CoastGuardor CoastandGeodeticSurvey;

(c) goodsconsignedto the United Statesauthorities or to a contractorof the
United Statesfor the use of institutions underthe control of the United
Statesauthoritiesor United Statescontractorsknown as Post Exchanges,
Navy Exchanges,CommissaryStores,Service Clubs, Contractors’Messes
and RecreationalFacilities, or for sale thereat to membersof the United
StatesForces,civilian employeesof the United Statesor contractors’em-
ployees,being nationals of the United Statesand employed in connection
with an OceanographicResearchStation, or membersof their families
residentwith them and not engagedin any businessor occupationin the
BahamaIslands;
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(d) the personalbelongingsor householdeffects,providedthat suchbelongings
or effectsaccompanythe owneror are imported either (i) within a period
beginning60 days before andending 120 days after the owner’s arrival or
(ii) within aperiodof 6 monthsimmediatelyfollowing hisarrival, of persons
referredto in subparagraph(c) of this Article andof contractorsandtheir
employeesbeing nationalsof the United Statesemployed in the establish-
ment, maintenanceor useof an OceanographicResearchStationandpresent
in the BahamaIslandsby reasononly of suchemployment;

(e) goods for consumptionand goods (other than personalbelongingsand
householdeffects) acquiredafter first arrival, including gifts, consignedto
membersof the United StatesForcesor civilian employeesof the United
Statesbeing nationals of the United Statesand employedin connection
with an OceanographicResearchStation or members of their families
residentwith them and not engagedin any businessor occupationin the
BahamaIslandsprovided that such goodsare:

(i) of United Statesorigin if the Governmentof the BahamaIslandsso
require, and

(ii) importedfor the personaluseof the recipient.

(2) No export tax shall be chargedon the material, equipment,supplies
or goodsmentionedin paragraph(1) in theeventof reshipmentfrom theBahama
Islands.

(3) This Article shallapply notwithstandingthat the material, equipment,
suppliesor goodspassthrough otherpartsof the BahamaIslands en route to
or from a Site.

(4) The United Statesauthoritiesshall do all in their powerto preventany
abuseof customsprivilegesandshall take administrativemeasures,which shall
be shown and explainedto the appropriatelocal authorities, to prevent the
disposal,whetherby resaleor otherwise,of goodswhich areusedor soldunder
paragraph(1) (c), or imported underparagraph(1) (d) or (e), of this Article, to
personsnot entitled to buy goods at the institutions referredto in the said
paragraph(1) (c), or not entitled to free importationunderthe said paragraph
(1) (d) or (e). Thereshallbe cooperationbetweenthe UnitedStatesauthorities
andthe Governmentof the BahamaIslandsto this end,both in preventionand
investigationof casesof abuse.

Article XV
TAXATIoN

(1) No memberof the United StatesForcesor national of the United
States,servingor employedin the BahamaIslandsin connectionwith theestab-
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lishment, maintenanceor use of an OceanographicResearchStation, and
residingin the BahamaIslandsby reasononly of suchemployment,or his wife
or minorchildren,shallbe liable to payincometax in theBahamaIslandsexcept
in respectof income derivedfrom the BahamaIslands.

(2) No suchpersonshall be liable to pay in the BahamaIslandsany poll
tax or similar tax on his person,or any tax on ownershipor use of property
which is within a Site, or situatedoutsidethe BahamaIslands.

(3) No personordinarily residentin the United Statesshall be liable to
pay income tax in the BahamaIslandsin respectof any profits derivedunder
acontractmadein theUnited Stateswith the Governmentof the UnitedStates
of America in connectionwith the establishment,maintenanceor use of an
OceanographicResearchStation,or any tax in the natureof a licensein respect
of any serviceor work for the Governmentof the United Statesof America in
connectionwith the establishment,maintenanceor use of an Oceanographic
ResearchStation.

Article XVI

POSTAL FACILITIES

The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall havethe right to
establisha United StatesMilitary Post Office in a Site for the exclusiveuse of
theUnited StatesForces,andcivilian personnel(including contractorsandtheir
employees)who arenationalsof the United Statesandemployedin connection
with the establishment,maintenanceor use of an OceanographicResearch
Stationandthe families of suchpersons,for postalservicesbetweenthe United
StatesMilitary Post Office so establishedand other United StatesPost Offices.

Article XVII

HEALTH MEASURES IN THE VICINITY OF THE SITES

The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall have the right,
in collaboration with the Governmentof the BahamaIslands, and, where
necessary,with any local authority concerned,to exercise,without other con-
sideration than adequate and effective compensation to be paid by the
Governmentof the United Statesof America to private ownersor occupiers,
if any, such powers as such Governmentand local authority may possessof
enteringupon anypropertyin thevicinity of a Site for thepurposeof inspection,
andof taking any necessarymeasuresto improve sanitationandprotecthealth.
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Article XVIII

REMOVAL OF PROPERTY

(1) The title to any property placed on a Site (including property affixed
to the realty) andprovidedby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America
for the purposesof this Agreementshall remain in the Governmentof the
United Statesof America.

(2) At any time before the termination of this Agreementor within a
reasonabletime thereafter,suchpropertymay, at the discretionof the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America,be
(a) relocatedwithin theSite, or

(b) removedtherefrom,or

(c) disposedof while on the Site on the condition (unlessotherwiseagreed
betweenthe Governmentof the BahamaIslands and the United States
authorities)that it shall forthwith be removedtherefrom.

(3) Any ground from which such property is so removed shall, if the
Governmentof the BahamaIslandsso require, be restoredas far as possible
to its presentcondition by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

(4) The Governmentof the United Statesof America will not, in the
BahamaIslands,disposeof any suchproperty

(a) without the consentof the Governmentof the BahamaIslands,or

(b) without offering the property for sale to that Government,if such offer is
consistentwith laws of the United Statesof America then in effect, or

(c) beforethe expiration of suchperiod, not being lessthan 120 days after the
dateof suchoffer, as may be reasonablein the circumstances.

(5) Such propertymay be exportedby the United Statesauthoritiesfree
from anylicense,export tax,duty or impost.

(6) Any such propertynot removedor disposedof as aforesaidwithin a
reasonabletimeaftertheterminationof this Agreementshallbecometheproperty
of the Governmentof the BahamaIslands.

Article XIX

RIGHTS TO BE RESTRICTED TO THE PURPOSES OF THE AGREEMENT

Neitherthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americanor the United
Statesauthoritiesshallexerciseanyrights grantedby this Agreement,or permit
the exercisethereof,exceptfor the purposesspecified in this Agreement.
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Article XX

RIGHTS NOT TO BE ASSIGNED

Neitherthe Governmentof the United Statesof America nor the United
Statesauthorities shall assignor part with any of the rights grantedby this
Agreement.

Article XXI

LIAISON

The British and the United Statesrepresentativesdesignatedfor the
purposeshalljointly decidethe detailsof theexecutionof this Agreementin its
application to specific situations, in the best interestsof all concerned. The
British representativeshallbe responsiblefor undertakingnegotiationswith the
Governmentof the BahamaIslandsin this connection.

Article XXII

CLAIMS FOR COMPENSATION

(1) The Governmentof the United Statesof America undertakesto pay
adequateand effective compensation,which shall not be less than the sum
payableunderthe law of theBahamaIslands,andto indemnify the Government
of the United Kingdom and the Governmentof the BahamaIslands and all
other authorities,corporationsandpersons in respectof valid claims arising
outof:

(a) thedeathor injury of any person,exceptpersonsemployedby the Govern-
ment of the United Kingdomin connectionwith an OceanographicResearch
Station,resultingfrom theestablishment,maintenanceor useby the Govern-
ment of the UnitedStatesof Americaof an OceanographicResearchStation;

(b) damageto property resulting from any action of the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof America in connectionwith the establishment,maintenance
or useof an OceanographicResearchStation;

(c) The acquisitionof private propertyor of rights affecting private property
(otherthan suchpropertyor rightsacquiredunderArticle III or Article IV)
to enableany rights of the Governmentof the United Statesof America
underthis Agreementto be exercised.

(2) Compensationpayableunder subparagraph(1) (c) of this Article shall
be assessedin accordancewith the law of the BahamaIslands.
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(3) Forthe purposeof this Article the law of the BahamaIslandsshallbe
the law in force at the time of the signatureof this Agreement,provided that
any subsequentalteration of the said law shall haveeffect if the Contracting
Governmentssoagree.

Article XXIII

FREEDOM FROM RENTS AND CHARGES

Exceptasprovidedin ArticlesXVII andXXII theSitesshallbe provided,
andthe rights of the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaunderthis
Agreementshallbe madeavailable,freefrom all rentandchargesto theGovern-
ment of the UnitedStatesof America.

Article XXIV

MODIFICATION OF THE AGREEMENT

Modification of this Agreementshall be consideredby the Contracting
Governmentsin the light of any modification of the Agreementbetweenthe
Governmentsof the United Statesof Americaandthe United Kingdomrelating
to the Basesleasedto the United Statesof America datedMarch 27, 1941,’
which may be madeunderArticle XXVIII of that Agreement.

Article XXV

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE AGREEMENT

(1) The Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americaandthe Government
of theBahamaIslandsrespectivelywill do all in their powerto assisteachother
in giving full effect to the provisionsof this Agreementaccordingto its tenor
andwill takeall appropriatestepsto thatend.

(2) During the period for which this Agreementremainsin force, no laws
of the BahamaIslandswhich would derogatefrom orprejudiceany of therights
conferredon the Governmentof theUnitedStatesof Americaby this Agreement
shallbe applicablewithin a Site, savewith the concurrenceof the Government
of the United Statesof America.

‘League of Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. CCIV, p. 15.
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Article XXVI

• FINAL PRovIsIoNs

This Agreementshall come into force on the dateof signatureand shall
continuein forcefor a period of twenty-oneyearsandthereafteruntil oneyear
from the day on which either Contracting Governmentshallgive noticeto the
otherof its intentionto terminatethe Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorizedthereto by
their respectiveGovernments,havesigned this Agreement.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate,this first day of November,1957.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
Robert MURPHY

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain
andNorthern Ireland:

Harold CACCIA
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